The serum a c t i v i t y W o f gammaglutamyltransferase (GGT) and the urinary e x c r e t i o n o f D-glucaric a c i d (DGA) are s i g n i f i c a n t l y enhanced i n p a t i e n t s t r e a t e d w i t h enzyme inducing drugs. However, q u a n t i t a t i v e &tal on the c o r r e l a t i o n between drug dose and increase o f these i n d i c a t o r s o f enzyme i n d u c t i o n a r e sparce and contradictory. The question t o be answered by the present study was: Are GGT and DGA measurements s u it a b l e t o assess the inducing p r o p e r t i e s of an i n d i v i d u a l anticonvulsant drug q u a n t i t a t i v e l y ? Children on constant s i n g l e medication f o r a t l e a s t two months w i t h primidone (PR), carbamazepine (CBZ) o r sodium valproate (VAL) were investigated. DGA was measured c o l o r i m e t r i c a l l y , phenobarbital (PB) and CBZ by EMIT, VAL by GC, GGT and Creatinine by standard methods. There was a s i g n i f i c a n t (p<.001) p o s i t i v e c o r r e l at i o n between t h e drug dose and t h e e x c r e t i o n o f DGA f o r a l l three a n t i * convulsants studied. The enhancement o f DGA by VAL was l e s s pronounced than by PR and CBZ. DGA e x c r e t i o n was c l o s e l y (p<.001) c o r r e l a t e d t o the serum l e v e l s o f VAL and PB (from PR), b u t n o t o f CBZ. DGA excretion das i n v e r s e l y c o r r e l a t e d t o the l e v e l t o dose r a t i o o f CBZ, thus r ef l e c t i n g the degree o f autoinduction of CBZ breakdown. Except f o r PR, the data on GGT were, though s i m i l a r t o those on DGA, l e s s conclusive wing t o a greater v a r i a t i o n o f i n d i v i d u a l values. I n conclusion, DGA and GGT are useful q u a n t i t a t i v e measures o f t h e enzyme inducing prop e r t i e s o f PR, CBZ, and VAL. DGA reacts more s e n s i t i v e l y and l e s s v a r i a b l y than does GGT. Compared t o PR and CBZ, VAL i s a r e l a t i v e l y weak b u t d i s t i n c t enzyme inducing agent. OGA enhancement does n o t perm i t t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e between autoinduction and heteroinduction.
The aim of PP for endocarditis due to viridans streptococci (VS) 1s to prevent the onset of bacteremia. However, the incidence of postextraction bacteremia in children with cardiac disease after dental extraction under PP has been shown to be 21% (Hess et al, Ped 71: 554-558, 1983) . Since the adherence of VS onto vegetations is recognized as an initial step in the pathogenesis of endocarditis, we studied the effect of P on adherence of VS in experimental endocarditis. 10'-cFu penicillin-sensitive VS (MIC .Olug/ml, MBC .02pg/ml) were injected iv 30 min after im injection of procaine penicillin G (PPG) 250 mg/kg into Chinchilla rabbits with a left heart catheter in situ for 24 hrs. The rabbits were sacrificed 5 min, 0.5 hr, 2 hr, 4 hr and 48 hr after the injection of the VS, and the cardiac vegetations, induced by the catheter, were excized and cultured to determine whether or not colonization of the vegetations had been prevented by P. pulmonal resistance remained normal. O n the other hand diuresis, Na-P-excretion, FENa and Ccr increased significantly (+106%, +73%, +185%, +140%, +21%), on the basis of renal dopaminergic receptor stimulation. -A dosis of 4 ug/ kg/min D was infused In 1 8 neonates with severe arterial hypotension but with normal CVP. BP normalised within 2 hours (28/11+7/4 vs 54/27+12/9 mmHg), while HR and pa02 did not alter:
An improvement of renal functions was also found from oliguric level to that one observed during infusion of 2 pg/kg/min D. -Administration of 8 ug/kg/ min D caused an even more pronounced and also lasting BP elevation (62/30+10/9 mmHg) and a significant increase in HR, too (13229 vs 164513 l/min). O n the basis of our data w e conclude: 1. the dopaminergic receptor system is fully developed even in very preterm neonates, 2. on the basis of alpha receptor predominance, alpha-adrenerg stimulation can occur at lower dopamine dosis, too. A s s a e l . C . o l i~, L . G a g l i a r d i , A . M , F . B E m n t e , M . % . Alpha 2 renal adrenoreceptors play an important role in the control of sodium homeostasis. Since the kidney has a major role in the development of hypertension in the genetically hypertensive Milano strain of rats ( MHS) it is important to determine the possible defect in the recepto~s regulating the transport of sodium in these animals. Alpha 2 adrenoreceptors were studied in renal outer and inner cortex and medulla ( OC, IC and M) of young 
*' p .05 by the t Student test
Since in other experiments we did not find differences in the beta receptors, we conclude that the alpha2 system of IC is specifically involved in the development of hypertension in MHS rats. Few data exist regarding theophylline (T) biotransformation ih early postnatal life. In this study T metabolism was characterized ih the rat uith emphasis on its changes during postnatal developmentp Liver slices uere prepared from Charles River rats and incubated i6
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Krebs-bicarbonate buffer with (8-14c) T under 95% 02-5$ C02 in B metabolic shaker at 37OC. T metabolites were analysed by tlc an$ hplc. T and 6 main metabolites uere recognized in adult liver: 1 methyluric acid; 1 methylxanthine; 1.3 dimethyluric acid; caffeine, a uracil derivative and an unknown polar compound. Preincubation uith caffeine and theobromine inhibited T metabolism. SKF 525-A and allopurinol inhibited overall T metabolism; in particular allopurino) inhibited formation of 1 methylxanthine. The specific activity of the enzyme system was 3.9 + SE 0.4 nm (gm liver)-'. hr-l in the 4-day-010 and increased to a peak of 25.35.7 in the 28-day-old rat; Km ua$ Similar (67.5 vs. 132.1 ,uM) but Vmax was two-fold greater in the 28-day-old (23.9 vs. 52.1 nmol [gm liver]-'.
hr-l). T and the same . $ metabolites uere identified in young and adult rats but the developmental pattern was not uniform. Peak age related activity and involvement of mixed function oxidase system are common features tQ caffeine (Bioch. Pharmacol. 30: 3145, 1981) and T biotransformation, Xanthine oxidase was involved in T metabolism. As opposed to previoup suggestions formation of caffeine from T was not dependent on lack of activity of other pathways.
